Let's Go BIKING!

Scheduled Bike Rides Around the County:

**Heron**
Clark Fork River Rd.
Friday, June 7th
9:00 am

**Noxon**
Bartholomew Rd.
Tuesday, June 25th
9:00 am

**Trout Creek**
Marten Creek Rd.
Tuesday, July 2nd
9:00 am

**Thompson Falls**
Island Park/Cherry Creek Rd
Tuesday, July 23rd
9:00 am

**Paradise**
River Rd East
Friday, July 26th
9:00 am

**Hot Springs**
West Rd
Friday, August 9th
9:00 am

Meeting locations and additional details will be emailed prior to the ride.

Questions? Please contact Juli Thurston: 903-440-2250 or juli.thurston@montana.edu

Please register using the following link: https://forms.gle/e5VASqzD8yZ23Hsr5